Investigations.-B.P. 190/100. UJrine: No sugar, no acetone. Glucose tolerance: A slightly raised peak and delayed return to the fasting level. Blood-count: Normal. Serum calcium: 10-4 mg./100 ml.
A forty-eight-hour specimen of urine produced maximum stimulation of rat uterus and ovaries with six-hour and twelve-hour aliquots (i.e. above normal limits).
Twenty-four-hour specimen ofurine: 17-ketosteroids 10 mg./24 hour. This is within normal limits for the male but a high proportion of dehydroisoandrosterone suggests tHat the source is mainly adrenal. These findings indicate a primary gonadal failure.
Electrocardiogram normal. Electromyograph: The anterior tibials and calf muscles of both legs showed greatly reduced action potentials. Electrical reactions normal.
X-rays: The bones of the legs and feet are generally porotic with coarse trabeculation and thinned cortices. A cystic lesion is present in the head of the left tibia. The feet are short with mal-developed terminal phalanges. Flakes of calcification are seen alongside the tarsal bones and there is some calcification of the arteries of the legs. Sella turcica normal.
Histology (Professor H. A. MAGNUS).
-Section of the skin shows the epidermis to be atrophic. There is possibly some increase in the amount of collagenous tissue present in the corium but this is not a striking feature. Some of the smaller arteries in the subcutaneous tissue show a moderate amount of obliterative endarteritis. Section of the muscle shows the fibres to be swollen and many have lost their striations. In some areas the fibres have completely disappeared and been replaced by fibrous tissue. There is no cellular infiltration of the interstitial tissue. Again some of the smaller arteries show a considerable degree of obliterative endarteritis.
The leg ulcer has proved quite intractable and suggestions as to how to heal it would be welcomed. I should be glad to hear from the histology experts what they think of the muscle changes. There has been discussion in time past as to whether true scleroderma occurs in this syndrome: the skin changes in this case together with the muscle anomalies confuse the issue still further. discharge. Six monthsg later blisters appeared in the mouth, followed',shortly by a few blisters on the trunk and limbs, with violent itching. The skin eruption cleared but recurred on successive occasions; the mucosal lesions appear to have persisted throughout. Finally, about July 1948, pain in the eyes-began, with photophobia and blepharospasm. The eye condition has become steadily worse until now the patient is nearly blind.
Admitted to UJniversity College Hospital on 11. Histology.-Sections show a subepidermal bulla containing fibrin and numerous eosinophils and lymphocytes. There is cedema of the corium and a perivascular infiltrate of round cells and eosinophils.
Treatment.-Sulphapyridine 2s grammes initially, 1 gramme 4-hourly, 7 days; 0 5 gramme 6-hourly, 7 days; 0 5 gramme 8-hourly, 19 days. Liq. arsenicalis 4 minims t.i.d. thereafter.
Course: The skin lesions cleared after two weeks' treatment with sulphapyridine. Some pruritus remains. The mucosal lesions persist but are perhaps a little improved since the exhibition of arsenic. Vision is deteriorating. General condition stationary.
Summary.-An Englishwoman, aged 61, with a two years' history of successive disease of the nose, mouth, skin and eyes. The case is presented as one of dermatitis herpetiformis: this diagnosis is suggested by the length of history, without marked impairment of the general health, by the remittent course, the severe pruritus, the small size of lesions and their polymorphic character, the sensitivity to iodide and the response to treatment.
Ocular pemphigus, whilst rare, must be commoner than dermatitis herpetiformis of the eye. Duhring does not mention this complication of dermatitis herpetiformis. (Macleod in the 1915 discussion here (Proc. R. Soc. Med., 8, Sect. Derm., 174) commented on its rarity and Sir Malcolm Morris said he had never seen an example of it.) Riecke in Jadassohn's Handbuch (1931; VII/2, 578) devotes a short paragraph to the ocular manifestations of dermatitis herpetiformis, enumerating reported cases and the lesions encountered, and concluding that the latter are similar to those of pemphigus and that it is doubtful if they can be separated.
Points of particular interest in this case are the history of the appearance of mucosal lesions well before involvement of the skin, their persistence and lack of response to treatment, in contrast to the rapid clearance of the skin lesions by sulphapyridine. Such a case may be considered to support the relationship of pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis.
Dr. J. Sonunerville: This is an interesting case. For some time I have thought there could be a relationship between pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis. I recall particularly an acute case where the picture changed quite irregularly from pruritus to absence of pruritus and from "herpetiformis" in an extensive way to pemphigus in an extensive way. The patient ultimately died from pemphigus. The present case shows a connexion between pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis.
Dr. B. C. Tate: I agree that this case shows the gradation from one to the other. Everybody has probably seen similar cases of pemphigus starting as classicaldermatitis herpetiformis. I-remember one which was diagnosed in 1926 as dermatitis herpetiformis; I followed the man up for ten years and in the end one could not have found a better textbook picture of pemphigus vulgaris. Pemphigus foliaceus should come into the same group, and the Senear-Usher type of pemphigus is the same.
Dr. Brian Russell: When I saw this patient some months ago I formed the opinion -that the condition was pemphigus and so was pleasurably surprised to find that on that occasion also there was a good response to sulphapyridine. Two years ago, I saw a patient who seemed to have typical pemphigus vegetans and who also responded very well temporarily to sulphapyridine.
Dr. H. R. Vickers: The patch test with potassium iodide is still being used to try to differentiate between the two conditions. At a recent meeting I showed two cases with typical pemphigus both of whom gave a strongly positive patch test. My own view is that potassium iodide patch-testing is quite useless to make a diagnostic differentiation, if these really are two different conditions. I would mention a case being looked after by my colleague, Dr (PERcIvAL and HANNAY, 1949, Brit. J. Derm., 61, 41 and 77) that the blisters of both these diseases originate between dermis and epidermis?
Dr. Ian Whimster: The site of origin of the bullB in these two conditions, though a matter of great interest and probably of importance, has little direct bearing on Tzanck's cytodiagnostic test. As Percival and Hannay have shown the majority of the bullv in both conditions have their floors at any rate partially covered by epithelium and a scraping from the floor of a bulla in either condition will thus usually contain some epithelial cells. Tzanck's test depends on the microscopic appearances of thest cells when appropriately fixed and stained and not on the mere presence or absence of epithelial elements in the smear.
The following cases were also shown: Necrobiosis Lipoidica (Non-Diabetic (These cases may be published later in the British Journal of Dermatology.)
